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Abstract

Aim: To assess the use of arm length
(AL) for the estimation of tibial nail
length preoperatively and compare its
accuracy to various established upper
and lower limb anthropometric
parameters.

.

Introduction

Tibial nail length can be determined

preoperatively or intraoperatively.

Intraoperative assessment is

considered to be the most accurate

method but is associated with an

increase in surgical time.

Conventionally, anthropometric

methods are used to calculate nail

length preoperatively and prevent

unwarranted complications related to

size and availability. In these instances,

upper limb parameters may be used to

determine preoperative nail length. Arm

length (AL), as measured between the

angle of the acromion to the lateral

epicondyle, to determine the tibial

nail length.

Fig. 1A: Method of measuring olecranon to fifth metacarpal head distance (OMD) (B) 

Method of measuring arm length (AL) (C) Method of measuring  tibial tuberosity to 

medial malleolus distance (TT-MM) (D) Method of measuring knee joint line to 

medial malleolus distance 

Fig. 2A: Using the guide wire method to calculate intraoperative nail size, 
two guidewires of equal length taken (B) Difference in guide wire  outside nail 

marked and measurement taken 
Material and methods

This prospective study of 54 patients

assessed upper limb parameters as a

possible alternative for intraoperatively

measured tibial nail length. The

anthropometric parameters measured

independently by two observers were

AL, olecranon to fifth metacarpal head

(OMD), tibial tuberosity to medial

malleolus (TT-MM), tibial tuberosity to

medial malleolus minus 20 mm (TT-MM-

20 mm) and knee joint line to medial

malleolus minus 40 mm (KJL-MM-40)

and compared to final nail size used

intraoperatively.

Results

None of the anthropometric parameters showed limits

of agreement within ±10 mm of nail length. AL showed

the least average difference and best limits of

agreement among all the anthropometric parameters.

Among the lower limb parameters, the KJL-MM showed

the least average difference but poorer limits of

agreement to nail length. The OMD measurement

showed a greater average difference than the AL

indicating it is a poorer upper limb parameter for

predicting nail length.

Conclusion

AL as measured between the angle of the acromion to

the lateral epicondyle can be used as a preoperative

upper limb anthropometric estimate of nail length to

one nail size of the optimum length. Further studies

with a larger sample size may reduce the confidence

intervals and help justify its wider use.
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